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The Importance of Rest 

Written by Rev. Ann Elyse Van Winkle
Dear Friends,

This week, we celebrate Labor Day, set aside to honor workers and

to rest. We as Christians have a long history with the intentional

practice of resting. We are called to “remember the Sabbath, and

keep it holy.” Sabbath is God’s gift to us, to remind us to take the

pause and enjoy each other and God’s creation.

As we continue to muddle through a global pandemic, and as we

continue to monitor the news—with more disasters and tragedies—

it is important to remember the Sabbath. It is important that we

care for ourselves, our spiritual, physical, and emotional well-

being. 

We are on a long, winding journey, and it is important that we take

breaks. It is important that we pay attention to our loved ones. It is

important that we offer care and rest to each other.

So this week, I invite you to find moments to rest. I encourage you

to offer rest to others—to your pastors and church leaders. We are

on this journey together, and we need to care for one another. Rest,

friends, and we will continue our journey with renewed energy.

Remember the Sabbath, keep it holy, and take care of yourselves.  

In Christ,

Ann Elyse

tel:%28276%29378-7688
https://www.facebook.com/Abingdon-Presbytery-119568098063414


Upcoming
Meetings and
Events:

Presbytery Happenings
Announcements, Joys, and Concerns

Sinking Spring Hosting a Guest
Speaker:
As part of the King Institute for

Faith and Culture's Speaker

Series, Sinking Spring in

Abingdon is hosting NBC News

investigative reporter Hannah

Rappleye on Thursday,

September 9 at 7pm.

Ms. Rappleye will give a lecture

entitled "Faith, Blood, Bone:
Connecting with Others through the
Art of  Storytelling."

Hannah Rappleye is an Emmy-

award winning investigative

reporter with a focus on

criminal justice, civil rights,

and the environment. She won

the Emmy in 2017 for her

coverage of the Flint water

crisis.

Please join Sinking Spring as

they welcome Ms. Rappleye for

what is sure to be a fascinating

talk. And please remember to

bring your face mask, as they

are required for this event.

Memorial Service Honoring the
Rev. Dr. George Aichel:
Gladeville Presbyterian Church

is hosting a celebration of life

service for Rev. Dr. George

Aichel on September 25 at 11 am.

The service will be livestreamed

on Gladeville's facebook page.

If you would like to attend in

person, please RSVP to (276)

328-3465.

Our continued thoughts and

prayers go out to Rev. Dr.

Aichel's family.

Free Sunday School Material
Giveaway:
Wytheville Presbyterian Church

has a lot of gently used adult

Sunday School curriculum that

they would love to give away to

churches in the presbytery who

are looking for a new topic.

If your church might be

interested, please contact the

Wytheville church office at (276)

228-4715.

We Pray:
For those cleaning up
after Hurricane Ida 
For our Jewish siblings as
they celebrate Rosh
Hashanah 
For those with COVID,
and those who continue
to work on the front lines
of the pandemic
For the churches in our
presbytery

September 18–PW
Gathering, Walnut Grove
October 16–Mountaintop
Experience, Royal Oak
November 11–Presbytery
Assembly, Wytheville

https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsSSlPy80rM2C0UjWosLAwNUw1TDNISUsySEs1TrMCChmYGJuYGhuaGqWaWaZZJnnJlVeWZKSWZebkpCoUFKUWJ1WWpBZlJuYpJGeUFiVnAAA9YRtQ&q=wytheville+presbyterian+church&rlz=1C1GCEU_enUS965US965&oq=wytheville+pres&aqs=chrome.1.0i355i512j46i175i199i512j69i57j46i175i199i512j0i22i30l6.5976j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#


Upcoming
Meetings and
Events:

Presbytery Happenings
Announcements, cont.

From the Education and
Leadership Development
Committee:
Friends, make sure to mark

your calendars for Saturday,

October 16, for Mountaintop
Experience!

We will gather at Royal Oak PC

in Marion for a day of praise,

worship, fellowship, and

teaching. Our keynote speaker

this year is  The Rev. Dr. Ray
Jones III, who is the director of

Theology, Formation, and

Evangelism at the Presbyterian

Mission Agency. 

His keynote address is titled

"Reimagining Church for the
21st Century." 

Please come and take part in

Mountaintop Experience! The

cost is $10 and includes lunch.

To register ahead of time, call

the presbytery office or email

April by October 6.

Order Your Presbyterian
Planning Calendars Now:
The 2021-2022 Presbyterian

Planning Calendar is now

available. We can save a

significant amount by ordering

in bulk. The cost is $14.50 each.

If we have enough to order 50

then the cost will be $10.00

each. Orders are due to the

presbytery office by September

17. If you would prefer to order

directly from the PC(USA)

store, here is the link.

How can we help those affected
by Hurricane Ida?
You can give online to

Presbyterian Disaster

Assistance by going here.

Donations may also be sent

through the Presbytery office,

using the designation

"DR000169."

We Pray:
For those cleaning up
from Hurricane Ida 
For our Jewish siblings as
they celebrate Rosh
Hashanah 
For those with COVID,
and those who continue
to work on the front lines
of the pandemic
For the churches in our
presbytery

September 18–PW
Gathering, Walnut Grove
October 16–Mountaintop
Experience, Royal Oak
November 11–Presbytery
Assembly, Wytheville

https://www.pcusastore.com/Products/9781732846715/presbyterian-planning-calendar-20212022.aspx
https://pma.pcusa.org/donate/make-a-gift/gift-info/DR000169/

